
Wffl Be .AM To

“ TfciSr^Kr 0«il^^

Hm campaign to >-«l|at tho 
niul M0M«v»-«r Noitii OwtoiiBa 
■0 ttiat eoaoaMrdal jprowen may 
SNeif* • paii^ prieo fm tba grain 
la tmliialiii to taka . ;^lelBl W. Gootean, dletrfet farm 

< agent for tiM State college agrienl- 
Ptotsl eatoniion aerriee, has been 

loea^ at Sajidmry, center of tite 
orheat growing area for this state, 
and is mappi^ plans for the ad- 

’^justment campaign. County farm 
agents are axplainiag the contracts 

, a^ method of procedure in the 
principal wheat growing counties 
and are receiving assistance from 
the college extension specialists.

According to I. 0. Fehaub, direc
tor of the adjustment program, 
the contrasts will offer growers 20 
cents a bushel this fall and either

or ton cents a.i$tUMl Mat 
sprtot (m an j^rtjgdnt of li9Wr-

^ ---------____ ;the..fiower will
ba-ashad to 
ihM fat ^
!fo^the ptocentiie that^' 
.:eaetiity of agrtoiltaio nay.4o- 
aiare ^ jweessary to wmtrol pro- 
daefion-'^ho case'win Hi4,red^ 
tion be over 20 per eent of ' a 
grower's avmge acreage for 
pasb>tlum years. -

Chedu will begin to bo mailed 
to the wheat growers as soon as 
the wheat contrd associations have 
been formed to administer the plan 
locally and the contracts have all 
been signed and accepted.

Mr. Goodman says full details 
of how the plan will work may be 
found in the federal publication, 
“A Balanced Harvest," which has 
been prepared by the agricultural 
adjustment administration and is 
now being distributed by county 
agents in the main wheat produc
ing counties

Frazier S«ntraced 
'or Pettsr

. TIM1I6

: -r —i—
Frftilers who triw*

M savond weeta ago on VehMWr 
tef stealing from tha aherilTa otr 
flee, was convletod of petty la^ 
ceny "by the jury In Wllkea Sn- 
perlor court Saturday. Judge T. 
'B. Finley sentenced him to» 11 
months on the road. ,, ;v 
j-me word "mMislanghter’* waa 

Inadvertently inserted In the 
Idace of "petty larceny" lnf?t1» 
story In Monday’s Issue and The 
Journal-Patriot regrets this er
ror exceedingly..

.i.-—ai a, oMurwi/,
grufaed Into « trao on prt ftftto annonne^ento recelTed

Actress BvfmkB ^ng^mefot 
Hollywood) Aug. 21—^Llla Lee, 

film actress, announced today 
her engagement to George Hill, 
motion picture director, had been 
broken by mutual consent. “We 
remain the beat of friends,” she 
said.

K, T«^Ang.: 1®. 
(p^i|Mg^w«8 WUed 
ofiieri Ininrad. tore setc 
fatally; whoa tba antoaio- 

hOp la whteh th^ wars ffdtoC

. ;Tliaihntomobaa,^wi^h 
Mdd was traveling at .Ugh|i1toed;, 
toQod to make a left tnif| and 
swerved off the road. Strdtlng a 
tree stnmy It bounded Into .tlm, 
air and crashed sideways 
another'^tree.^ ^

Those killed were: Jeremiah
Halpln, the driver; James Lynch, 
Patrick Sarige, and Margaret 
Savage, 10-year-old daughter of 
Savage, all of Rye. ^

Thomas McCarthy, of Port 
Chester, Patrick Savage, Jr., l8, 
and Mrs.. Patrick Savage, were 
taken to Peeksklll hospital, 
where McCarthy and young Sav
age were reported dangerously 
hurt.

FIUNK Cftisr
RalMgh. Aug. 12.^

former North <htroliaa 
of labor, who was 

a dtvoroo here last Jane 
Mrs; Jemde Deal Grist, was 

to Wss' nUsaheth Grist 
' 8. C., Satoritoy, neeord*

■me.- and Mrs.' Grim wot 
jth^ Ivnpe at Toi^ SM ; 
^^kter Mtst'BIttobea 
of that. pto«e,;;ir ■ ,

j|OTod«dlht.: yemre f an 
^te coBun^ioner,. of labor, he*, 
lag sncceedod lasi> Janua^ hy 
Maj. A. U rietobOT. In the fint 
Democratie primary In 1®88 tor 
the'Unlted States senatorial nom
ination, Gristypes a candidate for 
the seat now held ^by Senator 
Robert R. Reynolds. 4 «

Mr. Gordon Lowe, of Moravina 
hfgts a siniriaf school 

frida* areaiht wd 
__ nnta Urn rovlval 
wkieh hegliM the 

0. ^. »l|M|d 
l^ator, Rav. I.
In the meetlBg. There 

apfrianaitt «»:<**•<»*» 
on Tbnnday^ night

tiiiidaf. H».
Mrs, Deal% anat vs „ i __

JIrMay.holore the I1f« Mir 
t H aet jW^^clean np t& ahuali 

gronndli'and cemetery at Mfc. 
lQ|ir«r!''Baptiet chniolu

__ tMSf*..J.

f^Mr. ahd 
’daughter, o<
C., spent j^uii 
rill’s parents. My

V
Mr. Boyd Bumgarner and fara-^ 

ily, Mr. BUlngton. of Mt. HOlly; 
spsnliFrlday and Saturday with 
Messra. H-- S., T., S. and ' Alen 
Deal, fishing., at the power plant 
on upper little river.

Mr. Arthur Deal, of Moores- 
vllie, spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and'Mrs." H. S. Deal.

Mr.' and Mrs. Tom Sherrill and

iMigyfB

•M of inptB Mliad
CtoamaocKt, Maaa..

iutoiiy triat of Dr^ SahAi Soft H

tbe ppitott am«( Pr: ^
ItepBodir, hsT feUowi^ plvMM^
waa dptayad todir becaaae of liar ^

d^^eri MmIs. Under guard of a dqgrir j
conM to alhOspilid 

here today to which she wna M* 
moved yestraday, after a duioaiiy 
court refased her privilege of 
bad..' 'V---’ ^

Beat the New DoaL Bay Tour » 
dott<m Goods Now. ^The floor 
stock process tax^goee o« Sept.
1st. D<m’t faa to pay ns a visit, f 
Do it now.-^i-/nie^ Goodwill Dept. 
Stora.'

arniva
CommenciuJ Friday, Angusl 25, Ending Angust 31st

_ - ^ • to -
Prices of today wiU necessarily soon be a thing of the past-BUY NOW!! After September 1st, the processing tax 
on cotton must be taken into consideration, and the code is now established with the garment workers, wind 
raises the prices on each garment. PRICES must be higher after Sept. 1st. Act now! Don t miss these values!!

We Pledge Whole-Hearted 
Backing to N. R. A.

The Blue Eagle of loyalty to the 
President in his drive for return of em
ployment and prosperity, now adorns 
store fronts throughout the nation. As 
soon as requirements of the code are 
clarified they will be put into ®tfwt 
fully, and in the spirit as well as the 
letter.

America’s independent retail 
chants gladly face the triple task of 
1. Establishing 40-hour week for em

ployees.

2. Increasing employment and rais
ing wage s^es.

3. Maintaining retail prices at low
est possible levels.

Difficult > readjustments are Tequir- 
ed, sacrifices must be made, additional 
risks taken, and retrenchment pro
grams scrapped.

All of this is being done in unselfish 
zeal for benefiting the entire com
munity and placing it squarely back of 
the President in his campaign for na
tional prosperity.

Public Must Do Its Part 
if Plan is to Succeed

N R A can be effective in restoring 
prosperity only if every element of the 
population does its part without stint. 
If one section of the program falls 
down it will drag the rest down with it.

Two things are asked of the buying 
public in order to assure the success of 
the retailers’ part in N R A:

1. Patronize those merchants who 
display the Blue Eagle banner. They 
must know the public is with them in

order to carry on. They must have 
increased volume of sales in order to 
meet the requirements of the act. 
They must be protected from unfair 
competition of slackers.

2. Remember, in many instances 
store hours will be changed and short
ened. Buy in the early part of the 
shopping period. Do not make it ne
cessary for clerks to work overtime.

If everybody does his part the suc
cess of this campaign is assured.

0 Sale of Coats
A large part of our Fall Stock was 

bought early at old prices and while 

some advances are forced on us. yet 

prices must be higher after these gar

ments are sold—Never was it truer that 

the “Early bird gets the worm.” Buy 

your winter coat NOW.

Sale of Dresses A Nelly Don
A world of style in the new Fall Frocks,

$3.95, $5.95, $9.95, $12.95
Final Close-Out Summer Dresses

1 lot voiles, prints, .piques, formerly 
11.98—

$1.39
1 lot Voiles, Prints, Piques and Laces, 
formerly |2.98 and |3.50—

PRINTZESS
Sponzorz • J

Llama D*On

After September 1st the Processing Tax goes on all cotton goods 

now on hand. Buy during Ai^st and save on your purchases.

10c to 19c 
79c 
89c

Man-tailored with bold square 

buttons and buckle of wood 

... but Nelly Don has seen to 

it that you’ll look adorably 

feminine in it nevertheless. 

Hence the soft web knit wool 

. . . the touches of white 

pique . . . the tiny tucks be

tween yoke and pockets. It 

DQV51 seem inconceivable to 

get such smartness, such care

ful finishing for $8.95, doesn’t 

it? Of course the reason is 

“It’s Nelly Don”

ii new Stroeeh FtobriGi
l#r r«u

And brings you this famous 
[C - Stroock’s fabric in one of the 

most wearable and attractive 
coats of Fall. Come in and 

■ try it on.

Lace Stripe Rayon 
Panties

First ten customers get—

1 pair for......5c
2nd 10 Ipr. for. 10c 
3rd 10 Ipr. for.,15c

Fast Color Prints, 
yard........ ..............

Sheets, 81 x 90, good 
grade ---------------------
Sheets, 81 x 99, good 

36-inch Broadcloth, yard—

71/2C 10c, I21/2C
36-inch Cotton Suiting,
yard----- ---------
36-inch Silks, 
yard —

2c NOTION 
SALE

BASEMENT STORE 

—Spool Cotton and Silk 

—.pye—^Buckles—^Hair Nets 

—Thimbles — Bias Tape — 

Razor Blade^Pot Cleaners, 

etc., etc.


